INTRODUCTION
In Ethiopia, the transportation infrastructure is at its lower stage particularly in the rural areas (Birhanu et al., 2014) . As a result, most of the transportation activities are performed by the use of Equines. Besides, in the northern and north-western part of the country, equines have also been used for ploughing activities showing their contribution in crop production. In some part of the country they are used as food source (Ameni et al., 2006 ; EARO, 1999; SPANA, 2006). Despite their uses, equines suffer from many diseases, among which Equine histoplasmosis (EH) or Epizootic lymphangitis (EL) is one of the nastiest chronic fungal disease seen mainly in equids. It is caused by Histoplasma capsulatum var. farciminosum a thermally dimorphic fungus. particularly in Africa, Middle East and Asia. Epizootic lmphangitis is called a 'fat leg' because it is known by swelling of legs. In Ethiopia EL is known as 'Biche' in Afan Oromo and 'Nidifit' in Ameharic (Ameni and Tilahun, 2003) . The disease is more common in the tropics and subtropics and is endemic in north, east and west Africa, and some parts of Asia, including some countries bordering the Mediterranean Sea, India, Pakistan and Japan (CSFPH, 2009 ). The disease is common in Ethiopia, especially in cart horses, affecting an average of 18.8% of horses in warm, humid areas between 1500 and 2300 metres above sea level (Ameni, 2006; Ameni & Terefe, 2004 ).
Epizootic lymphangitis is a chronic contagious rampant and debilitating fungal disease mainly of horses but also affects mules and donkeys. As the reports indicated that 90% of the cases were observed in horses followed by mules but the disease is less common in donkeys (Awad, 1960; Carter and Chegappa,1991) . The rate of infection varies among different geographical areas (Al-Ani and Ali-Delaim, 1986).
Due to this disease the horse become debilitated and develop secondary infection and quit often they are abounded and seen on the road sides without any feed and water (Ameni, Epizootic lymphangitis has major socio economic impact as a result of death of affected horses and decline in the net profit per day due to reduced working performance of affected horses (Stephanie, 2014, Jagema and Jarso, 2016) . (Birhan, et al., 2014; Meles et al., 2008) . Because the passengers never use a horse with EL as healthy animals for transport (Pal, 2007) . According to participatory studies conducted to prioritize diseases of working equine in Ethiopia, EL was ranked as the most important disease (Stephanie, 2014, Jagema and Jarso, 2016) . Other study indicated that attentions given for thus species of animals was less because of horses are not providers of meat and milk at least in Ethiopia so that is misconception of the owners about the hardiness and tolerance of equines against adverse effects including diseases (Feseha, 1993) .
The diagnosis of EL is based on characteristic clinical signs and laboratory confirmation through demonstration of the organism in smear. The organism has two forms; mycelial /saprophitic form is found in nature in the soil and the yeast form is found in tissues (Pal, 2007) . Like other lesions, horse wounds have high risk of becoming infected due to environmental contamination. Infected wounds have high chance to harbor diverse population of microorganisms that cause failure to treatment responses in this disease. Healing of equine wounds particularly in the limbs is difficult due to hydrostatic factors and exposure to environmental contaminant which can lead to infection and delay healing (Tobianse et al., 2016) . Bacillus, Aeromonus, Klebsiela, Staphylococcus, Micrococcus and Rhodococcus bacterial contaminants were reported in and on EL lesions (Hadush et al., 2008) .
Regarding the treatment, none of the recommended anti-fungal drugs for the treatment of EL are available in Ethiopia veterinary clinics because of the high cost of the drug (SPANA, 2006 , Getachew et al., 2007 . So the fate of severely affected horses and mules or equines in general is to be left without proper treatment as they can be seen in the fields and road sides without any feed and water (Ameni, 2006a; SPANA, 2006; Getachew et al., 2007) . Once the infected animals become abundaned on the road side, they become source of infection to other susceptible animals and their welfare is also abused. This study was aimed to find some major bacterial contaminants in EL lesions that may contribute to the failure of effective treatment of EL. Co-infect bacteria associated with EL had not been studied and there has no report from current study area. So the objectives of this research were:
 Identification of co-infect bacterial from epizootic lymphangitis lesion in horses. 
Study Animals
Horses of local breed with characteristic EL lesion were included in this study. Fifty six from Bishoftu and sixten from Akaki were included.
Study Methods

Clinical Examination of the Animals
Physical and systematic clinical examination of horses was done to identify animals with a clinical signs of EL. During the examination, owners name and address, animal identification, observed clinical signs, body parts involved, number of topical nodules or ulcers of the selected horses were recorded. The identified horses were categorized into three different groups based on the stages of disease. Stages of the disease were determined by level of cording, the number of sites and limbs involved and diameter of lesion and number of palpable nodules and lymph nodes. Criteria that were used to categorize the three stages are indicated in Table 3 ( Getachew, 2007) .
Handling Animals During Sampling
Before sampling, animals were well restrained using nose twitch and in aggressive horses sedatives were used (Hulme, 2002 ).
Sample Collection, Processing and Examining
Pus samples were collected from un-ruptured palpable nodules using sterile syringe and needle after the nodules were washed with soap and water, shaved, and disinfected with alcohol. The aspirated content of the nodules were used for the preparation of smears for microscopic examination and cultured on different media (Getachew et al., 2007) . Media were prepared according to the rules prescribed on the bottle container (Annex 2). Media were weighed, dissolved using heat and shakers, autoclaved at 121ºC for sterilizing and cool in water bath at 50°C and dispensed in to petridishes and wait to cool and for blood agar enriched with 7% defibrinated sheep blood as well as procain penicillin G 6X10 6 IU for SAD agar preparation. Once the medium were prepared and ready to use aseptically collected pus sample was inoculated or stricken under laminar air flow on different plates to avoid contaminants on sterile media and incubated in incubator at 37ºC in inverted position for yeast growth and at room temprature for mycelial growth. The samples were cultured on nutrient agar media for less fastidious organism growth and on blood agar (Oxoid, U) for fastidious bacteria isolate and to check heamolsis. Macconkey agar (Oxoid UK),was used for isolation of gram negative bacteria and the isolates were further sub cultured on Eosin Methylene blue (EMB) and Xylose Lysine Deoxycholate (XLD) agar. All agar plates were incubated aerobically at 37°C for 24to 48 hours and then bacterial colonies were identified. Staphylococcus and Aeromas were isolated from Manitol salt agar (Oxoid UK),Streptococcus isolated from Eduward media (Oxoid UK), Escherchia coli isolated from Eosin Methyl Blue (Oxoid UK), Klebsiella and Proteus isolated from XLD agar. The colony were examined macroscopically for morphology and by further stain. The aspirated pus samples were also cultured on two Sabouradus Dextrose Agar (SDA) impregnated with Fortified procain penicillin G to identify the mycelia form incubated at room temperature and yeast form incubated at 37°C.The inoculated media are kept at 25°C for 2-8 weeks as it has slow growth in case of fugal mycelial agent. The direct smears of same sample was fixed with heat, stained with gram stain for the identification of the yeast form of HCF. Examination were made using 40 x magnification followed by oil immersion at 100x magnification until the fungus and bacteria was demonstrated in the clinical specimens as described by Carter,(1991), Getechew et al., (2007) and Asfaw et al., (2012,) . Annex 4. So isolation and identification of bacterial contaminants and the fungus causative agent was done by smear, colony characteristics and use of selective media.
Study Design and Sampling Method
The study design was cross-sectional type. Purposive sampling method was used to select 72 horses with typical EL lesions. Infected horses were grouped in to three categories (Early, Moderate and sever) based on the
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severity of the disease. Each of these categories were divided in to two sub groups based on whether they were taking treatment or not( new case join SPANA clinic and others follow treatment).
Questionnaire Survey
Ethical Clearance
Ethical clearance certificate for this research was obtained from Addis Ababa University, College of Veterinary Medicine to conduct questionnaire survey and for sample collection from study horses and attached at end of this paper.
Structured semi closed questionnaire was developed and delivered to respondents to collect information related to the impacts of EL. Before the interview, the aim of the study were briefed for the respondents and were asked for their voluntariness. Accordingly, 100 respondents of different groups of key stalk holder including horse owners, community members/users of cart horse for transportation, traffic police man, and person from municipality working on town sanitation and hygiene were interviewed. The base line for selection of respondents were nearby to uses of horses in case of users and owner while disease predispose horses on main roads for the case of traffic police man and urban greener and hygiene keepers.
Data Management and Analysis
The collected data related to the findings were coded and entered in to MS excel spread sheet. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 20. Descriptive statistics including frequencies percentages, graph were used to summarise the results.
RESULTS
In this study,72 horses with characteristic lesions of EL were sampled for identification of the causative agent of EL and associated coinfect bacteria involved. Direct gram stained smears of the contents of pyogranulomatous skin nodules revealed the presence of EL causing organism, HCF yeast form, in 71 cases from 72 samples and 10 bacterial genera were isolated based on gram stain of colonies from cultured samples and also colonies characteristics on selective media.
Microscopic Examination of Yeast Under
Gram 
Bacterial Isolates from Horses with Different Stages of EL Cases
The study animals were categorized in to early, moderate and sever cases of EL. Accordingly 32, 22 and 18 horses were categorized as early, moderate and sever cases respectively. It was found that high proportion of different bacterial isolates were frequently identified in severe cases as compared to moderate and early cases. The frequency in percentage of bacterial isolates in relation to the severity of EL cases are indicated on figure 20 and presented on graph using bars. Figure 1 .
Figure1. Bacterial isolated from pus samples of different stages of EL infected horses explained using bars in percentage.
Area Based Occurrence of Isolated Bacterial Contaminant from EL Lesion
From 16 samples collected and examined from Akaki, Staphylococcus was identified in 15 (93.7% ) samples. This bacteria was also isolated from 49 (87.5%) of samples collected from Bishoftu town and were most common pathogens. The result of this study indicated the existence of all bacterial isolates in the study areas. 
Questioner Survey on the Effect of Epizootic Lymphangitis among Different Groups of Community
Different community groups (owners, users of cart horse for transportation, traffic polices and persons from municipality) were interviewed for their perception on the effect of the disease within the community. In this questionnaire survey, all the respondents indicated that the performance and income generated adversely affected due to EL. Except the owners, all respondents in other group replied that the welfare of horses is compromised in horses affected with EL because the owner perception about the welfare compromise of infected horses, it may be owners focused on income rather welfare of infected horse and they think that the horse get feed were enough. Incomes collected by those animals were reduced that is because user haven 't showed interest to use such animals due to smelling, flies, weak in walking and other reasons. Besides, almost all respondents agree that whenever infected animals are abounded they may cause environmental contamination, act as a source of infection for other horses and cause for traffic jam which may results in car accident. The observed cases of EL infected horse indicated the fact. (Table 4 )
Table4. Respondent Reply Result Related to the Effect of the Disease within the Community
Respondents
Respondents feeling and idea to the question raised about EL effect. 
DISCUSSION
Among 72 examined pus samples,71 98.6 %) were found to be positive for Histoplasma capsulatum var farciminosum yeast up on direct microscopic examination using gram stain techniques and 42 (58.9%) of the mycelia form of the fungus was grown on mycobiotic agar (SDA) enriched with 2.5% glycerol and addition of antibiotics. Mycelia form grown in suitable temperature and media (Ali Ani, 1999) penicillin G (6x10 6 unit/liter) were used instead of chloranphenicol to avoid the contaminant bacterial (Selim et al., 1985; Radostis et al., 2007) . The growth of mycelia colony was slow and the Colonies appeared as dry, granular, wrinkled, cerebriform colonies, convoluted grey white and become yellow to dark brown similar to study before (Awad, 1960 ; Ali-Ani 1999; Ameni and Siyoum, 2002; OIE, 2008) . The prevalence of this disease in this study is more than study conducted Before, 10.4% (Endebu and Rogeer, 2004) this indicated that there is infection of horses by this disease which support present study. However the difference in prevalence might be due to purposive sampling technique were used, only infected horses that clinically showed the using of EL were include that was suggestive for the disease.
The current study indicated that some different bacterial genera were isolated from all samples collected from lesions of EL. The bacterial genera isolated include: gram positive bacilli and gram negative bacilli including Aeromonus, Klebsiella, proteus, pseudomonas, Corynebacterium and E. coli from bacilli group and Staphylococcus, Micrococcus, Streptococcus and from cocci group from samples of different stages of EL lesions. This finding is closely comparable with (Hadush et al.,2014 ) who reported majority of currently identified bacteria from EL lesions. The difference might be the difference in wound type which the samples were collected. Horse wounds have a high risk of becoming infected due to their environment. It is well documented that infected wounds harbor diverse populations of micro organisms that can be difficult to identify and fail to respond to antibiotic treatment, resulting in chronic non-healing wounds (Westgate et al., 2011; Nagoba B. et al, 2013; Carnwath et al., 2014) .
The most commonly isolated bacteria from the EL lesions were Staphylococcus species (64, 88.8%) and Micrococcus (54, 75%) followed by Streptococcus, other gram positive bacilli (30, 41.7%) and Aeromonas (25, 37.7%). The remaining bacteria were relatively identified less frequently. E. coli being the least frequent. The dominance of Staphylococcus, Micrococcus and Strepotococcus may be due the fact that those bacteria are commonly found as skin flora of animals where easily to invade the infected skin tissues. But the rest of isolated bacterial found in environment and mud area or in aquarium (Aeromonas) where it may get probability of invading affected skin of animals. So, in severe cases more prominent due to the lesion or wounded skin part increased. In line with this, several reports indicated that Staphylococcus was the most commonly isolated genus in wounds and skin sample (Theoretic, 2012; Carnwath et al.,2014; Tobianse et al., 2016) . Other study also supported that the most implicated bacteria in lymphangitis and cellulitis in horse are coagulase positive and negative Saphylococcus species, Streptococcus, gram negative aerobic or an aerobic bacteria. However it was common isolates with other study, it prevalence in this study was high, may be due to directly take from pus form nodule. The current finding agrees with the positivity with Wilson (2001) and Westgate et al.; 2011 finding in which Pseudomonas were the most predominantly isolated bacterial species from equine wound and skin samples respectively. The presence of gram negative bacteria including E. coli, Proteus Vugaris and P. aeroginosa in wounds aggravate the severity of infection besides to other criteria and cause for the delaying of wound healing (Bessa et al., 2015; Nagoba et al., 2013) . So wound management in equine patient can be very difficult due to bacterial infection indicated that using anti microbial agents is also very important (James, 2014).
The proportion of bacterial contaminants increased with the severity of the stages of disease because it may be due to severity of disease, the chronic nature of disease and their availability in different environments. So bacteria have get chance to invade the lesion easily exposed wounds to co-infect Bacterial complicated infection and invaded EL lesions caused for bad smelling. The study supported that in advanced cases, the nodules and ulcers may have unpleasant odor in advanced case (Ameni, 2007) and welling of the lymphatic vessel is due to bacterial complication restrict lymph vessel. From this angle the organisms may be disseminated hematogenously, even from the smallest abscess could ability to aggravating the disease. These indicated that the presence of bacterial contaminates in lesions of EL infected horses.
Questionnaire survey was also designed in order to find the perception of respondent the importance of epizootic lymphangitis due to the effects of the disease on the horse and its impact on human livelihoods. According to response of different groups of community, the negative effect of epizootic lymphangitis is multidirectional. Though the magnitude of the problem is difficult to precisely describe, EL is known to lower the daily income of household, critically decreases the working performance and welfare of horses. According to respondent replay in this study all respondents indicated that EL adversely affect the performance of horses and the income generated using infected horses. The reduction income might arise from the reduction in working ability and refusal of passengers the working cart horses with EL and due to the death of severely affected animals. This may have a direct impact upon the livelihoods of owners and their dependent family members. In line with this all groups of respondent except the owners agree that EL compromises the welfare of animals. From the owner groups only 45% of them recognized the welfare problem in EL infected horses it may indicated that horse with EL to be work and in sever case abandoned. Study supported this horse ,with EL continued to worked and in advanced cases, horses were abandoned due to in effective or unavailable treatment (Stephanie, 2014; Scantlebery et al., 2015) . According to respondents view horses with severe case of EL, 100% said that stand on middle of main road, 48.2% abandoned to river area and 82.2% of respondents said that stayed in the village. Study also indicated that the horses become debilitated and develop secondary infection and quit often they are abounded and seen on the road (Stephanie, 2014) . The consequence of the abandoned in different place were also accessed and investigated in this study. Accordingly different respondents replied that in average 97.7% of respondents replied that potential causes of cars and human accident, 93.7% of respondents replied that resulted in source of infection and 76.2% of respondents replied that severely affected and abounded horses are contaminating the environments because of bad smelling. So early checking and follow up is important before come to advanced.
